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"Libraries serving organizations and businesses with strong
interests in the Canadian finance industry will find this
directory useful." -ARBA

Grey House Publishing Canada announces the 2012 Winter\Spring
Edition of Governments Canada
Grey House Canada is proud to announce the publication of Governments Canada
2012, Winter\Spring Edition. For the first time since 2003, and for the first time under Grey
House Publishing Canada, Governments Canada is being published in print with new,
updated information, including the 2011 federal and provincial election results. Published
semi-annually, these two editions (Winter\Spring, Summer\Fall) will provide you with all the
information you need with no delay.
This new edition of Governments Canada includes direct contact information for
over 4,500 organizations and more than 20,000 contacts! Governments Canada provides a
solution to finding all the departments and people that you are searching for within our
federal and provincial political system.
Governments Canada’s easy-to-use indexes assist you in quickly locating accurate
contact information and were designed to help find quick and authoritative results for any
research query:
•
•

•

•

Topical Table of Contents- A single unified index to all jurisdictions.
Highlights of Significant Changes- this section brings the user’s attention to
major changes and events that have occurred in Canadian politics recently.
Current news regarding elections, cabinet shuffles, major appointments and
brief summaries of recent events can be found here.
Quick Reference Guide- A detailed list of references to topics of interest, under
which the applicable contact branch, division, office or department is listed by
name, with full address, phone, fax and email details.
Acronymn Index- shows an alphabetical list of commonly used acronymns for
departments, ministries, agencies, boards and commissions.
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•
•

Lobbyists Index- lists lobbyists in Canada and the law firms or organization
through which they can be contacted by phone, fax and email.
Contact Index- over 260 pages of more than 20,000 key contacts listed
alphabetically by last name and includes title, department, all job functions,
branch, division, phone, fax and email.

This publication provides regularly updated listings on federal, provincial and
territorial government departments, offices and agencies across Canada. Branch and regional
offices are also included, along with all associated agencies, boards, commissions and crown
corporations. Access is provided to the key decision makers in all levels of the government,
including:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Cabinets/ Executive Councils
Auditor General/ Provincial Auditors
Elected Officials
Prime Minister/ Premiers/ Government Leaders
Departments/ Agencies and Administration
Electoral Officers
Governer General/ Lieutenant Governors/ Territorial Commissioners

This is a useful research tool for lobbyists, lawyers, accountants, librarians, embassies
and consulates, and anyone working as a government employee or as a supplier to the
government. With two editions published annually, you will have all the necessary
information in one easy-to-use resource!

This Winter\Spring 2012 Edition contains the most up-to-date information on this past
year’s national election, and provincial or territorial elections in Prince Edward Island, the
Northwest Territories, Manitoba, Ontario, Newfoundland, Saskatchewan and the Yukon. Be
sure to have all the latest details and information at your fingertips with Governments
Canada 2012 Winter\Spring Edition; the most comprehensive & intuitive guide to locating
key Government people & programs today!
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